
BUYHORRIBLE ACCIDENT.'
u::poua valley millsTHE

We ere pleased to meet with H id.
B. F. Silers, Senator elect from
Josephine county this week. His op-

ponent in the contest, we bear, pro- - THE BEST IN THE MARKET

CISSQLUflON NOTICE.

NOTICE- - IS HEKEBt GIVEN THAT
the copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween Wm Carll and O. C. Perkins, has
been dissolved by mutual consent. Win.
Carll retiring from the firm. All debts
due tbe undersigned must be paid to O. C
Perkias, who will sett's all indebtedness
ofthe&rm.

- , - V' WM. CAULL,
septli - - O. C. PERKINS.

rposes to contest Mr. lifers' fight to his AddraasA. W. STEABNS. Canyonville
sepiOregon,,Society Meetings.

Shot "hroBgh tbe Bead.

Weidy Liggett, a young man aged
21 years, son of Eliza Liggett, wb re-

sides near Philomath, committed sui-
cide last Wednesday, by shooting him-
self through the ' head with a loaded
shot gun. He bad been III for a week,
and in the absence ol the family ou
th atal morning, sent a boy who was
stopping with biua for a load of wood,
and while the latter was out young
liggett accomplished bis purpose. The
brief suffering he experienced Is sup-
posed to have temporarily deranged
him.

TwUMPUUA CHA.-'TE- NO. 1L h
NOTICE TO DliEllS!A" J M., bold regular eommunica--

tions every Brat sod thiia Tuesday
of eaek month . All (members in good
tandlng wilt take due and tiniely notice

aid (overt) themselves: seoordingly. Visit MNOTICE IS HEREBY 'OIVEN TO

i; THE GARFIELD CLUB.

Last Saturday evening the repub-
licans organiied by the election of J.
W. Strange, president, and James H.
Haateton; secretary There was mu-

sic by the band, after which speeches
were made by Hon. Blnger Herajannj
and J.: Oc Fullerton. Both speakers
were -- heartily" applauded several
times. The president announced that
165 names bad been signed to the roll
of membership, and when the meet-

ing closed, he republicans appeared
to be more enthusiastic than they had
been for some time. Wince the or
ganization of this club' if is safe to
presume that the presidential canvass
has fairly commenced in -- Douglas

1 '
county. '

y

We here give the names of members
of the club, as furnished us by the
Secretary.

W H Byani, E O Hursh, F H Noble,

11 Huntnra that tliev must hot hereafter,

Sheridan Bros., Kosburg, Cw:
They would aanoane tliatthey have just received and now have on hand eee oi

Larges Stock of Haxchraro
Ever brought to Donsjlas eoantf.and when added to their STOVES OF ALL' PA 3
TERNS and BE DE TINWARE, they are prepared to declare they bav ik
best supply in their linerof any estabiistntent in 8. uthern Oegc a, which they ytcptm

can purchase elsewhere.
In the shape ol budding materials in the way of locks, butts, etc, we can cfl3

superior inducements to purchasers. Try us.
Ws can giva you bargains in the following brands of stove, not equalled else-

where Buck's, Bonanza, Farmer, Utility. Dexter, Pacific, Wide West, Clarradvo,
Occident, Iron King, Empire Cixf . and other stoves and ranges.

The best of workmen are constantly employed in the manufacture of oor Tinware,
and buyers should learn oor prices.

We have also bara-.'in- s to offer in guns, such as Winchester, Sharp and other RifUo,
as well as Ip Shot-gun- s and Piato's

We are also Agents for th White, Peerless and New Home Sewing Machine ,whiB
we sell at lowest rates and warrant as complete in every respect,

We can also supply

Avcrill and Rubber Paints,
The best In the market, al the iowea rates.

Uive as a call, inspect our siock, inquire aa te our prices, and w promise to salt all
any one can. SHERIDAN BROS.

ing companions are liivrted to meet witn Wool Growers' ran doer with hounds in the ranges be

longing to the nnderaighued or they will

seat In the Senate.
B. Watson, Republican candidate

for presidential elector will address
tbe citizens of this county at the fol-

lowing times and places: Canyon-

ville, Monday, Oct. 11th; Myrtle Creek
Tuesday. Ocfc, 12th; Roseburg,. Wed-

nesday Oct 13th;"Oakland, Saturday
Oct. 23d; Yoncalla, Monday. Oct. 25th,

Kosh Hannah or Jewish New ' Year
occurred last Monday.' Mr. fcfoldeu-stein- 's

cigar store was the only place of
business closed in the'cltyv 'The Fast
of Gredalyah commeuced last Wed-

nesday evening and ended the follow-

ing, and Tom Kipoor will occur , on
the IStb. ' ' . J

the Chapter when convenient.,
B. HERMANN. H, P.

W. I Fisdlabos. 8ec'y.

The Oregonian of Sept. 8th say:
Yesterday morning about tli ree uf clock

Riley Wilson, enjriouerof the tug Rip
Van Winkle lost his life under the
following circumstauce: : The tu un-

der command of Capt. Harlow, bad an
order to go to St. Helens, and at 2 A. it.
Mr. Wilson started a fire and raised
steam. . About So'clbck the tug swung
out into the stream and started down
the river. The boiler is in the hold,
the fire box being near the middle of
the boat and the boiler projecting for-
ward toward tbe bow. Scarcely had a
dozen revolutions of the machinery
been made, when Mr, Wilson heard a
hissing sound at the other end of the
boiler.. He slowed down a little, and
walk lug past the boiler, stepping dir-tly1- n

front of the end. careely had
he stopped a second when the eud of
the boiler ripped open and let a full
tody of boiling water and steam out,
striking him full In the face and breaxt,
and hurling him directly into the stem
of the boat, where the boiling water

I be sud for trespass.
JONE DIXON,.

,splt DAKYS3 4 MAXWELL.
F. and A. MA LAUREL LODGE A

J holds regular meetings on Wednes E. M. DAVIS, H. D,sr day on or before each fall moon.
' J. C. FULLERTON, W. M.

B, NEWCOMB. etey. PHYSSCAIN AND SURGEON.

TOO" ABE REQUESTED TO ME ST
at the eour house on Saturday. Septem-
ber 18th, atl o'clock P. M ., to caava voar
tnterssts, and discuss the propriety of
prepairing a bill-fo- ihe protection- of
your interests, to be presented ror eaact-me- nt

by the present legislature....... i By reqnest of
(SEVERAL WoCL--G ROWERS.

OFFICE UPSTAIKS IN 8. MARKS

; Land Office Business. .

, Tbe following business was trans-
acted at tbe Roseburg land office

duriug tbe month of August. 48S
acres of land sold for cash; 10 home-
stead enteries, embracing 1,325 acres;
7 homestead enteries, embracing 038

acres; on filings, 17; 1 tim-
ber entry of 160 acres. ..... -

The Tax Levy.
At tbe late term of the County Court

J & Go's brick building. Roseburg. OreI PHILETAKIAN
Privat eonsahatioa room for pa--

'Lodge, So. S, I 0. O
F. meets on Saturdaii evening, of each tW F Benjamin, M L Bvtton, G O Holr
wees at 7 o'clock, in Ueir ball at ' K.iee

omer in good ptand- -burn- - Members of the
ing are Invited to attend. By order of the N

man, J Gildersleve, N Imbler, M Ap-pe- l.

P G Strickland, SL Josepbson, D

Bushy, L Howe, H A Langeuberp,
L Bull, Geo Engle, J C Fullerton, L

U.
tbe tax levy for tbe fiscal year comaud steam deluged him, cookiug his

Two young men, three weeks ago,
who married two sisters, wire drowntd
few weeks ago while bathing. So
says au exchange, and we are puzzled
to know whether the point to tbe item
was a warning to young nfcn not to
marry two sisters or to warn them
after such marriage not to go in
bathing.

We are informed, says the Coos Bay
Mall, that there is a move on the part

menclng was put at 24 mills. Threeflesh to the bones. , With superhuman
energy he sprang to his feet and made mills of this amount goes to pay for the

Gen'l Merchandise,
'

INCliCIDLNG EVERY VARIETY OF

LADLES' DRESS GOODS,
OF THE LATEST STYLE.

UNION ECNAMPMENT. No. H, LO.O
F insets at Odd Fellows Hall on the 1st
and 8d Fridays of every month. Visiting
Brethren invited to attend

JOHN MCHI,ES,CP.
B. Q. Hush. Scribe L

construction of new bridges, 7 millsbis way out iuto the engine room
to the state, and 14 mills are for countyThe captain, who heard the first warn- -

Belflils, B' B Dixon, P C Snyder, J
Livingston, B Robertson, Phi n
Cooper, J W Dowell, T F rd, J C Wat-kin- s,

C Gaddis, Wm Watkins . J A
Palmer, Frank Button, H O 6tanton,
C M Dilley. J D Hewitt, J G Barkis,
S McGrefcor, J Woodruff, J Clements,
R G 8crogg, Q W Kimball, D C too- -

purposes. V

Appointed Manager.

nings of tbe explosion, rushed to the
engine room, and was horrified to ste
Wilson emerge from the Bide of the
boiler, his fleh I'aWing from bauds and

of the Catholic Church to establish a
school and church at this place. Com Our old friend, pick Lewis, writes to
mittees have been appointed to solicit Mr. R Newcomb that he has been apface aud banging In strings.

TJMPQUA GRANGE, NO. J!8. P. of
IL, will meet hereafter on the 1st atur-- ot

each month, at Grange Hall, in Rose
burn. Ail meambera in good standing; are
cordially invited to a tend!

GEO. JONES, M.
J. P. Dosea. Secretary.

subscriptions for f ind to assist in con

structing the necessary buildings, and Cashinerss of all Variety ani Shades en Has.
AT THE

pointed manager of the Atlautio and
Pacific Telegraph Company in New
Orleans. Dick's many friends in Uose--negotiation has been opened for a suit

able site. burg will be pleased to learn of his ap
'

HEW YORIL TT3pointment.Mr, J. P. Burkhart, correspondent 5?OHP. O. Directorv.

Clellan, Llvinestou, S Raymond, K 8
Scroggs, John t'arter, H Jones, Robert
Eastman, C VV Smith, G W Day, B,
Bickford, L Plowman, J W Strange,
JW Stearns. J W Oastle, W F Rapp,
T M Rouse, W M Wheeler, R J Cam-

eron, UL Moar, N Livingstone, Joe
Trounson. J M ffaa etoti, O Hz'eion,
C D Hatfield, C Meiers. C O H urteM.
E M Wait, M Inrlaiiam, RHey N '.!-he-

J Thomps m, W A t roxl.ui, J

fas? SfedlkSl

TESTIMONIAL.
Office of S. Marka & Co.

Roaeborg, Oregon. August 12th, 1880.

To J. O. Baker, Agent Western Tanning Mill. Sir: We take

pleasure to say that we have used and are using the " Western" for

grain cleaning, aod that we rind it the best mill we have tried. We

can, therefore, recommend it to tbe public as the best cleaner in

use. ' S. Marka i.

We fully endorse the above. ,

'
"

'. F. FOKira, Agent Q. B. A.

I".
. II. ....Morton, .

' J. C. Floed,
J. D. BCRNKTT,

Tt.e Western, manufactured by Tom. Holman is tbe bedt I

have ever used. II. Cos n, Sr. 19-4-- w

Parties desiring to purchase one of these machines will send in

t? cir orders at once, aa tast year, though the dilatory action of the

farmers, 1 Was unable to supply the demand. I must hae orders

early that I may ship the machines in time from the manufactory.

J. O. Baker, Agent Southern Oregor.

Dead en It.

Hu was conveyed to St. Vincent's
hospital and medical aid summoned,
but without avail. Messengers were
disuatcued for his wife and his father.
Mr. W. v. Wjlaou, of East Portland,
wiio arrived and with whom he con-

versed treely concerning the accdent.
lln lingered iu terrible agouy until 7

o'clock, when death put au end to his
sullVriiigs. He was about twenty-fiv- e

j ears old aud had the confidence aud

or the Portland daily and weekly
Standard, gave us a call Thursday.On and after Jane 10th, 1880, the mailt came to Salem at 10A happy couple
We found him an agreeable gentleman
with wnom we were pleased to mee; Mas will the cttUens of Canyonville to

. JOSEPSHON,Jaskulek, L A Sanctuary. A O B s.-- .day, where be will be found picking
up notes, and gathering subscribers vt imam Amos, umega U itc-- s

K Raymond, , J W :Slru je. S
jretpeetof all who knew him.

t' I u cause of the accident is notfor his newspaper.
The rooms up stairs in Abraham,

got married at 11, had dinner at 12, at
1 p. if. the bridegroom was dead drunk,
at 2 a friend paid bis fine and at 8 he
was on his way home. Who says Sa-

lem is not a fast place.

Religious.
Bev. J. RN. Bell will preach at

Low Creek on the third Sunday in Sep-
tember at 11 o'clock a. M , and at Can-

yonville' on the evening of the same
day. These constitute the last

for the year,

lint, UH Price. W S Catiau, Oeo v ? known to a ceriaitty. H may nave
Alderson, D W Hunter, W II Parr.ti, i been that the eugiueer allowed too
E LParrott, C W Parrott, FA W il-- ! IUU4.n ,(e!,ul to t.arrjt.ti or the boiler

Wbeeler A t o.'s store are being fiuely
finished, tbe parlors having rich

fortneauutb, including California, Aevadr
and eastern States, will close at 7 o'clock
F. ., sharp.

The mails Cor the north will close at
8:45 p. M.

The malls lor Cooa and Carry counties
will cline each day, Saturdays excepted
at8:45P-X- -

M. il lor Oak oreek. Mount Scott and
Patterson' mill will cloee Friday evening

, at 9 o'clock p. M. .

Mails from south arrives at 4.45 A X.
. dailp.

.Hails 1mm "u north daily, Sundays
rexcepted at 7:15 P. M.

From l g d Curry counties at 12 M-- ,

daily, Momi.-i-

From Patters-m'- ia.U Saturday at 6:39
V.

Monday ortle' business transacted each
day, Sundays excepted, from 8 o'clock A.
M. to 5 o'ciock P. S Valuable letters and
parcels registered to all parts of the world

H. C. Stanton. P. M.

mouldings overhead 7ith raeites lu

"' sBBBBBBaasaasaaaBBBBBs

Gentlemen & Boy's
JSS. HZ A 33D T--T - 'KsUL je

liamsou, O O Perkins, W P Duuliam. UJ4y b,,vB' been defective. The case
Arthur Patton, J B Tlpt on, ,Hir.n m,,u urosiably be investieted lv thethe centre of tbe ceilings. Tbe Wurk is

by Mr. Harry Bellion and is first Barker, Daniel D Barker, H K Ull. ; , r autliorities. .
Wm. Clifton, Thos Colebourn, Cyrun ;class iu every particular. We hear it
Burt, Aaron Burt, J H Floun.ny, a,HU. MirCHELL'S SPEECH.rumored that the entire upper story has

been rented y an outside party.- - Marsh, J P Duncan, M Hall, J G FlK.k,
H B Ireland, si Chenoweth. B Ueiaiunu i A.-- . er previous announcement.An Irishman, name unknown, .was
MR(Jox. Wheler, Jas Moore, V j '' ' U. Mitch 11 spoke at the

caught in theact of attempting to steal iron saTiTI.Weuner, A C Hoxie, S White, Thomas j "- - ' 1 uesday evening last.
pistol irom me negroom or mr. t. u.

Smith. G H finowliuu, U N Fawcett, j I'revi.. i t e speaking, a staud was
A Fine Stock and Farming Kuncn.enri.i . i, in platform, festooned with

11 ig- - kiwi - itrtuouated by four lieuuti- -
G W Bales, A M Mpickelmier, A Jones
P Benedict, thas ats-'ii- , U M I rmr,

BEFOlt ' PC UvHASisa ELSEWHERE,

BY SO DOING GOOD BAR ;.INS C AN BE SECURED

Dry, on Hunday last and Mr. Dry
built a good head on him. The same
Irishman also stole a coat from a Port-
land drummer and a valise. He has

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER, 11, 1880 Terra reasonable, and desire for sile is

J. B. Tipton. F. M. Tipton

PATERSOITS
i SAW MILL.

TIPTON BROS., PROP'S

ALL KINDS OP LUMBER.
Including

ful i.nq . l ' llawers. gifts of ladies ofWm C W iiisun, E Winston, M Parr. it t, occasioned through a wish to emigrate to
John Howard, W Attains, Ju liti Kelly, fcasleru Oregon.gone south, and should be watched.

r or price of land and reference inquire
A John W. Kelly, at the IndependentHe Is a medium-size- d old man, .with aNOTICE TO PATRONS.

During my aWnce at Salem, Mr. T.
8 Roadman will be tbe busines man--

B Dixon, J tv Purdoin, E Dix u, A

Field. M C Ruckles, LC Wheeler, 1 W

Thompson Eugene Jones, A 1( FI, .1, L
crooked nose, and will steal anything oftise, or the proprietor on the remi8es.

Lacd for sale DUO acrea oi tiruuer aouhe can lay bis hands on.

the i.,v. S.ong before the hour a
i.viie and gentlemen :om-ui- ei

i--i d i n.M uing into he ro mi, and
by 7;;u ft.ck tne irowd was so dense
that .1 mh liiud.y pos.-ihl-

e lor ihe
sjMii.k T lo edae his way to the staud
A gieai mini ere compel d to be
eoweijie.'l wit'i sujiple standing room.
Ex rvnai r Miiciiell was introduced

H Jones, M Hoover, C - Bates, Znck
ger of the Docauts Independent. He is:CE300Gale, I F Clarke, Wm F Hra.v, i Green.

grazing and farming lana comuineu ;

about 75,00 of farming land and the re-

mainder pasture and timber larid. The
above contains a fine orchard and aboat 8

r i n r iia vauey kills
THE BEST I THE R ARRET !

Address A. W. STEAKNS Canyonville,
-

THE ENTERTAINMENT.Is empowered to make collect ions and
do all other business in my name; until

, UMPQUA FERRY.

Harvest is approaching an end.
Grain hauling in full blast
J ufdlce Cartwright seems to be hav-

ing bis baudi full, performing inar-riu- ge

ceremonies. ,

Tbe grain cleaner has at last been
completed, aud we hope It will prove
a grand success.

Coquilleites are quite numerous In
this vicinity, and although somewhat
singular iu their costumes, will aver-
age.

Josei.h Rassette and wife passed
through last week ou their way to toe
Coquiile, where they go to visit some
relations.

Henry Chapman and W. L. Archam
beaux, of the French settlement, are
gouiH to attend school at the State
University, this falL

Our Kelly has quit vulcanizing here
for the time beta. We guess that
the landed propretor and him prob-

ably bad a few suggestive ideas on
some vulcan point.

Peters remarked that he is in good

Virgil Conn, Dftuial Stephens, Jas F
Sheffield, Geo W Jones, J Wright, mmThe Presby terian concert Thursday

R Story, J R Smith, B F Matthewsevening was a complete success, and
further ordered.

John W. Keixy, Publisher.
RossBrjBO, Sept. 9th, 1880.

! by i he I'r. ridetit t the Garfield club,Wm Slocum, 4-- J "Bellows, U W Jmiesitbe managers deserve much credit for
carp nter, Wm Bloat, DM Iv.biiick,the result which followed their efforts.

ts 1 HDave Aiken A R UillilUud, Wm U

acres of garden land subject lo irrigation
There also is a fine lot of young trees in
the above named orchard, embracing all
kinds peaches, cherries and apples aud
vines of all kinds. There is a good water
wheel on ths stream on the premises that
affords about a twefaa-hor- ee power, and
runs the eLiogle mill of K. B. Mervindala
4 Son. K. L. STEPUEMS.

. Coles Vallby, Oregon. ,

Ture is a chance for a good bargains,
who applv early

Snyder.
The court-roo- m war not so well filled
as we hoped it would le, but the audi
ence was a large one, and th enter
tainment a matter of profit to the TRIED TJ KILL HIJliELF.

Tbe Albany Herald gi es the follow.

Mr. J ' . and spoke just ex-

actly two i.ours and tea. minutes. In
a arl ic. it is iaiprn-dhl- e to give
even an nl'iiue of the speaker's re-

marks; w wi l not attempt auytiiing
of the kiu i. riie speech was free from
bitten. es and ittuse of the oppo.-ilio- u.

It was an appenl to the reason and
uuderot.iud'iig of tbe 'voters present,
and this was done without the waving
of the etiMttiguine garment so often

church. Tbe exercises begau with,

SUGAR PINE,
. CEDAR, FIR,

PINK AND OAK
LUMBER.

Alwsve on hand, and ordera promptly
filled on the aborteat sotioe. All kinds ol.
dp-sse- lumber constantly on hand. Lum-

ber furidshed at any point in Roseburg
wiehout extra cliaipe. and by application
to m it will be tound that my lumber is

not only the bet but the t cheapest in the
market. Try me and see.

Address all letters to

TIPTON liROTUKRS.
jv3 Paterson's Mills, Or.

JD JFL --A-Y 1SCJ K
ROSEBDRO. OttEQON.

BL'SLVESS IN MT LINE WII--

lioprouipUy attended to, and charges
moderate'. Can be found when wanted.

Inquire for me at Roseburg hotel.

ROSEBURG HILLS,

Yes, We'll Gather at the River," by ing accouut of the attempted suicide
of Rev. J. W. Siahl, so well known iuthe band, and the music was very fine.

The Prensoter and Perfectar of As
slnallation.

The Reformer ana vttallaer ef the
Blooa.

The Prealocer art lavta-wnUe- r at
Serve and Kiwcie.

The Builder ataal Sapperter ef Brmla
Fewer. -

UL ACK SltllTllft Ii

SOUTHERN OUEdON NOTES.

' Politics are red-ho- t and still beat-

ing. j J

Mr. Geo. A. Beatb. will return home
next week.

Jos. Stephens will not return to Rose-bur- g

this fall.
Goto S. Hamilton's for your fish

lines and hooks.
Hon. Beti. Ktmpson was ln town

dorin; the week, j
" U

So far we must give our Silver Comet

ROSEBURG ACADEMY.

The autunm sou ot tl.is institution
cotnujenc:- - on Momisy. 6th

1.S80. aod will be in cliarjre of Dr. Browne
. nil ihe usual corps ol competent aasts--ni

l. '.
The Erst month of the tews will be free,

tie oilier two mouths wilt be charged
!or according to the to) lowing rater
Urtkonraphy, reading I .

Writing and Pn i pr. month tl 66
mary Arithmetic J

!eography, or Eng. Grammar " 8 00
liilfUer Arithmetic, Algebra or

Ketone, pr. month.' 3 8o
Latin or Oreek, pr. month........... S W

P. SkCTCDiCK. ; )
A. W. CoMPTOH. Board of DiractonL- -

this cou'lty; "The public is fam liar
with the name of J. W. Stahl. He Is

DearHng Gibson
Band much credit. Its members have
practiced early and late, and Roseburg
can boast of as good a small baud as
can be fouud in the State ' It will con

Ja minister of the gospel and has been
connected with the Souihren M. E.

employ ed by speakers of less force and
i whose small Understandings nerrait

enough condition to satisfy the per
son who put that item, in about him r, L AND, OGiS.church over in the vicinity of the fliem tit Icii.iW if liOfhitii Ik. Manr last week, and signed under the irreForks. About two years ao his wife i

,illlHfi .l, r.mrks w.r .rrtt withtinue to improve, until we have the
best in Oregon. Following came tbe died, since which time be has been sponsible coguomad of "Nettle. Sal

In- - . ,Go to Haffenden Broa. for your gro cheerful and hearty applause, and by
thrill tbe republicans were made en- -very despondent aud claimed himself"Harvest Moon" by tbe choir, com-

prising Mesdames Flint and Seidell, Samuel D. Evans started last Thurs

Wuuld announce to the public that
tbey are prepared with the best of materi-
al to supply all demanpa ia their line.
Having enjoyed over twenty years' expe-
rience in their trade, all work performed
by them is guaranteed to be first-clas- s, and
strictly according to order.

insane, utterly ne nas Keen siop--, ,ilUja, t, , iu u hi h 8eIlse of the tt,rnl. V. UADDia. 1
ceries and provisions,

Fihhiug paities tp the North Ump
qua, are- - of daily occurreuce.

Mioses Hill, Rice and Slocum, aud day morning, on bis way to Lincoln,ping with Frank Smith, who resides . (ij no. lhilik a beller if,1I)ubiCan fMesors. Fliut, Wright, Strange and Illinois, where be goes to attendn Santiatn precinct. A short tin e hl)e,... W1u be made durinir the cam- -
We are sorry to see yon leave."Floed Jt Co., Mill continue to receive

Fellows' Compound Syrup Is com

posed ot Ingredients identical with
those which constitute Healthy Blood,
Muscle and Nerve and Brain Substance,
while Life itself is directly dependent
upon some of them.

By Its union with the blood and its
effect upon the muscles, reestablishing
the one aad toning the other, it I ca-

pable of effecting the following results :
It will displace or wash out tubercu-

lous matter, and thus cure Consumption
By increasing Nervous and Muscular

Vigor, it will cure Dyspepsia, feeble
or interrupted action of the Heart and

Benedict. Good practice was shown
in tbe singing of this song by tbe Samuel, but hope you hafe made a Gibson's CSlSlSISltSCl H&r- -new goods by the car-loa- d.

back be began to act tri.gely, aud algn; fr eveu detnociats so far admit
last week he left home, raurmug itB UirfM lo gay ...lIr. MiUthell,
on the following day. This he did for ; rVt l, Ui..g:, a Sirong republican, is a

choir- - The music was ..harmoniousOne of the sons of John Hatfield died BUY
THE UMPQUA VALLEY IV,U&

JaTJLXLTHS I

wise move iu so ooiug. ry vv 3Fra. k Hanki... and. Mis, Living. sale BY J. W. STRANGE, ROSE-stone- ,

of Cleveland, were united in the BURU.
three nigbtsy in succes-dnn- . and when

PACRIETORS- -

The best Four in the Msrke'..
on tbe?th innt., of typhoid fever. -

reinouktrated with, replied it made no
aud the soprano voices distinct and
sweetly blended with the bass and
alto which were toned to suit appar-

ently wl huut au effort on the part of

Blank deeds, mortgages, notes and
difference if bis exposure did kill h'lly bonds of wedlock last Sunday, at Pronounced by atl who have nsed them to

receipts for s ile cheap at this office.'

tine speaser." It niUft be admitted,
h iwever, that .Mr, Mitchell, while iu
lint Senate, did many favors for Deino--c

aisaud Iepublicaus treating tli--

alike aud never asking as to their
p i i lies wheu they had business for

be the best ever invented, always on THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Address A. W. STEAliNS. Canvonville.

lie residence of the brides parents byThe campmettiDg on Deer creek was him. On last Tuesday evening he r.
turned to Smith's house, and t uvin-be- en

prevailed upon t don i
Oregon. sept

the singers. Miss Ana Byars recited
the poem, "Only a Dog," in a spirited

The Flour of these raT.s has gained
popularity until il haf i

by purchaser as the Wt in the market.
"Orders fro home and abroad . fit

promptly A. dress,
. ICSES GATES.

well attended, and a decided success.
Mr. J. C, Floed, Sr , desires to em

hand and for sale cheap.

FARM MACI1INKKY KE

PAIRKD,
Give Them a Call.

and effective manner for one of her clothes, retired. A workman of

Justice Cartright Tbey take their
departure for Eastern Oregon In a few

days.
Henry Woodward paid tbis section

a visit last week, with several good

ploy temporarily! two able-bodi- ed age, and was properly applauded.
men. j .'" " Mrs. Flint, assisted by Mrs. a aud

Smith'o hearing a noise in Sialil's
room. Informed Smith, who pro-ee- l

to the old man's chamber, burt ihe

hiiu- - to attend to, aud he thus made
himself popular with many of both
pnrties, who were glad to see him once
m ie, ami who can never have for him
oii.erwire than the kindliest of

NOTICE SETTLE UP.

Notice is hereby given that mj lease of
Mr. Flint, sang "Hanir the Horse-sbo- e

books, and some Garfield and HanThe latest and Standard novels at
Dr. Hamilton's cheap from 10 to 20 Over tbe Door" cha rmlngly, and the cock charts. His sales were confined the Metropolitan hotel will expire on thsmmcents. ; j ",

door in and found him lj ing on the
bed with a razor in bis hand, which
beTvftS in the art of drawing acro-- s

Hi day of September, 1880, and that I shallto Garfield pictures mostly, for wesong argued, so nicely as it sung,
strongly iu favor of the old Irish suMr. J. yet arty and lady have gone want none of Hancock for he baa
perslitioo aud its observance. The ad his ' throat. Smith ran to him a d THE COURTS.

swn thereafter leave the country.. All in-

debted to me must come frwar i at once
and make Immediate settlement of their
ace uais. or have the saine placed in the

to house.. teeing (n Mr. Wright's made a picture unsaleable on records
dress by Bcv. J. R. N. Bell was listen.house. ; of this country now. In wbat mannergrabbed his arm, which prevented the

rash man from executing his suicidal WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IXed to with marked attention. The sub- -

Palpitation, Weakness of Intellect
caused by 'grief, worry, overtax, or
irregular habits, Bronchitis Acute or
Chronic, Congestion of the Lungs, even
In the most alarming stages.

It cures Asthma, Loss of Told
Neuralgia, St. Vitus Dance, Epilept
Fits, Whooping Cough, Nervousness,
and is a most wonderful adjunct to
other remedies tn sustaining life during
the process of Diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bear-

ing a similar name: no other prepara-
tion is a substitute for this under any
circumstances.

Look out for the name and address
J. I. FELLOWS', 8t John. N.B., on the
yellow wrapper la watermark, which is
seen by holding the paper before the

light
Price, $1.50 per Bottle, 6 for 7.Hk

Sold by ail Druggist.

Aha, 'Vaiiaiir vill aton return '

we will not s.Bards and the Bible," was
Jacksonville, having become tired of act. He succet'ded, however, iu ci.t- -

hands of an officer for collection. This is
the last notice, and 1 hope it will receive a
prompt response. W. L. BUTTON.

20-tf. Proprietor Metropolitan Hotel.
Died, on the 1st lust,

' at one o'clockCalifornia. well chosen, aud tbe speaker received
the aDDlause due him. Miss Fannie ting a small gahh in his throat, but

nut sufficiently deep to t rove falsi. P. M , the youngest daugh er of K.

CoUSTT COURT.

Couuly court convened last Mon-

day morning, Hon. C. Gaddis, Judge
piesitling. Following cases were be.
fore the court:

William tlefferou vs. John '
Lane,

action to recover mooey. Cause con-iue- d

for service. "

Daff Livingston and John Q. Adam-- Pachetle. The little one only cameFriedlander then recited tbe "House He was so bent on taking bis life that
keeper's Lament." The young missson left We i uesday morning for East-

ern Oregon. in his struggle with Mr. Smith, he at into this world of sorrow and trouble
about one mouth ago, but is now inhue. a good voice, and it has been ROSEBURG, OREGON,tempted to cut the latter with tbe

razor. Medical aid was summonedWhile he was here many of our citi- -

properly trained so well trained that that happy laud wh re pain, sorrow
and trouble is nnt known. k The besens called ou Senator Mitchell to pay many of those who process oratory W. R. W'lnniford vs. Thos. Driver,and be is now doing as well as possi-

ble, under the circumstances.- - Thehim their respects. - . mwir R,WR NAMED FIRM WOULD ANNOUCNE TO: THE PEOPLE OF THEreaved parents have Ibe heart eltmitfht with profit take lessons from action at law to recover money. X southern portion of Oregon that they have imported to Roseburg one oi thesympathy of the entire community.Judge W atson and Prosecuting At little Fannie.- - The "Shadow Panto. Judgment against defendant for theunfortunate man has no relatives here
but has relatives in Galena, 111.toruey Hamilton will start for Coos mine." was excellent, owing to Mrs. sum of $89 63 afid costs amounting to W. B. Clark met with a paln'ul ac

county next w eek. Kewcomb's good reading and act cident last week in this manner: 1 e$ V 85.

ASSIGNED SALE,

Xotlce is hereby given that the under-sign- ed

baa been appointed asaignee at the
estate of Rob rtCamerop. and. the credit
ora of the said Robert Cameron are re-

quired to present their claims, under oath,
f bim at his offioe in Koaeburi;, Oregon,
within three months. AnU all persona in-
debted to the said Robert Cameron, will
savs costs by calling at my office and sew
tiing the same. .

Dated this 24th day of August. 18S0.
ROBERT NEWCOMB,

Offioe with La V. Lane, Esq ,
a U :; Asaigaeah -

ing, aud theeffortsof Mr. Haffeuden as was tying a wild horse in the stable caaadisMai 9,JThe steps in front of tbe court-hous- e

are to be taken down and a gate put at sset StoksCoMMSflONBBS CCTJBT.

On Wednesday the County CommieBeniaroint' Miss Hill's song, "The which he- - had traded for, and some-
how got bis finger in the ropeRosebush,'' was finely executed, ana sioners' Court convened with a fullthe corner.. Uood enough.

Mining Excitement.
"The people of Roseburg are consid-

erably excited over a raining excite-

ment of recent birth in that place. It
seems that some old Indians who bave
been camped in the mountains east of

sweetly suDg.
' Miss Hill has a strong when the horse pulled back, "bringboard present. '.Domestic and Tropical fruits, sweet

peculiaily sweet soprano voice, aud as ing bis finger in contact with thepotatoes, vegetables, cand les and con. EVER BROUGHT TO

L S. EossnlsaiLm s Co.,
MANUFACTURRS OF CIGARS,

AND

Dealers in Tobacco,
S. E. Cor. Battery y Streets

SAN FRANCISCO CAL-- ,

Would announce to the trade tliroughout
Southern Oregon that they are prepared
to offer superior advantaires In their line,
tnd would respecilully call attention es-

pecially no only to .

P A T 1 W I T Z A"

sisted by Mrs. Flint, the soug waa the
fectlouery at Ualfenden Bros. manger and pulling the end of it off.

This was quite a serious accident, but

L'quor liceuses were granted to Dan
McKinney, of Looking Glass, for tbe
period of seven mouths; to L. Stinger,
of Canvonville, for one year, to Wm.

feature of the evening. 'Little W innie Jliat place for several years have told
rotn .utic story of early times. TbeySuperintenient Brandt was in the

city during ibe week root log after Watson agreeabiy surprised all with
her sweet soug of "Somebody Is Com

we bope that it will prove of little if
any consequeuce. SOUTHERN OREGONH, Blackwood, of Canyonville, for enesay that a party of Germans discov-

ered some fabutouBly rich mines, f.orabusiness of the railroad company. BUTT
THE l".:rC"JA VALLEY LULLSyear; to T. C. Gaunt, of Canvonvilleing before the Dewdrops Fall." We

bave beard nothing that pleased us I Wish Everybody to Know It.which they took hundreds of thou for one year.
Senator Sister is announced to speak

in Jacksonville, fept. 18th; "Roseburg, Thir nurelv Havana and 12i cent cigar.Rev. George H. Thayer, an old eitin ofmore than her little soug, and person- - sands of dollars, after which the In The Myrtle Creek bridge was ac but also to tbe Mlowinir popular brauds of .
"Xm? Ho ca. is !

THE" BEST IS THE. MARKET.Sept. 201 b; Oakland, Sept. 21st. dians murdered ihem and buried theHv we Would applaud her for the this vicinity, known to every nue as a niorn
influential citizen, and Christian Minister olcepted.

the stock In question is crmplet in every detail, and waa purchased ia San Fran-

cisco at such low figures that we are able to sil at such rates as to permit us to defy
competition ia wholesale and retail prices. The atuck comprisea

i

which they .r manulaeturera :

"iJlaanmii i." ' '
. . t SB

treasure. All the "foot-loos- e" men ofSixteen hundred bushels of grain bappy feeling she Imparted to all by Smith river was. constituted a pre Address A. W. STEARNS, Canyonvillewere cleaned by Abraham Wheeler A
the M. K Church just this moment step-
ped in our store to say, f'l wish, everybody
to know that I consider bih ray sell and

her singing. Then came t.ne cnoir once "Our l li Oregon.clnct, with Norfolk as the place ofRoseburg are "peeling out" towards
the mountains to 'search- for - the lost
cabin." The above is from tbe Port

Co. 's grain cleaner last Wednesday, more, and the entertainment was
voting, v '

ended. It was a treat but few will tor- - The road from Baker's creek to A. F- -
wile owe our lives to SI. ileli'n Consumption
Cure.' It is . having a tremendous sale
over our counters and t tfiving perfect sat

The Granger's grain-jleane- r is now
gunning and doing first-cla- ss work. Ambrose's was declared a county roadget. land Bulletin, and is without truth.

The reporter of thai paper should lo

"Kii-.iiie,-
""

-i- inzley," ,

Jliutnpion,"
iiwheniian.

isfaction in all cases ol Lung LMseases. such- Its whistle pi res forth three t lms a
as nothing else ha done. Dated Bourbon,What a Farmer Can Do. cate bis imaginary storiesfartber awayday. i Ztouis Belfils,

The petition to locate tbe county
road from Melinda Crouch's farm, in
Camas Swala to the Oakland road,

First-clas- s. Dry Goods, ;

Pull Lines of Oloihing,
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Fancy Millinery Goods

Ind., May 14th, "78. Dr. MatcUet 4 rrancr.
hold bv Si. Hamilton. Druejist.from home. -- -A farmer never knows what he canBut very little wheat Is being sold, And which braiida are now it first-cla- as WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER;do until he tries. We believe that Is The most popular ana iragrant pennmewas illsmirsed. : demand everv Uere.faimcrs preferring generally to bold

tmi with most men. in all Hues of Came Near Losing a Finger.
Ad Bushueil, while oiliug the thresh It was ordered that tbe Clerk dtaw of the kay is H ACK.M ETACK. Try

by S. Hamilton, R weburg, Oregon,on for higher prices. Sixty cent per 1. 8. R wenliaurn k Co, also would have
it underwood that tliev are willing to and

Front St., Rosebusg, Oregon.

Wholesale and retail dsnler in VVatchee.business. To prove wbat can be done
uusnef is tne ruling price. ing machine of Wiley & Co., la Camas will sell all articles ia their line topktrons

cheaper than can traveling agents tor anyby farmers, we will state that Mr. J
warrants for one-thir- d the cost of the
bridges across tbe South Umpqua and
Pass creek in favor of A. S. Miller A

We Challenge The World. tocka, Jewelry, Gold Pens and Mnical
valley, the other day, ami had he not

Y ben we bjv we uellevej we nave "i I . .A letter from Mr. P. Larout, dated
at Lowell, Mass,, states that gentle firm, aiul thnc all orders sent them will be

furnished without delay and ia the neat
B; Goodwin, assisted alone by bis
father, have raised and harvested and

Instraments. watciiesu-cioa- s aoa wew-el- iy

repaired. A 1 my work warranted.been quick in gettiugtbe haul out of dence to prove that Shiloh's Consumption M f,T,Q fi.Tlfl I 5fl."nR
Cure is decidedly the best Lung Medicine KJOtjJO,man to be In the best of health and tb way of danger, be woull bave lost Son. and that when the bridges are

completed, that he shall draw warrants est and ti! st reliable manner.
made, in as much a 11 will core a common i . ; gi , 1 Oive as a trial once, ami yoa will resthreshed on the Imbler farm this sea-

son 2.400 acres of wheat, and have paid
anxious to return to Oregon. an arm.. As ic was he lost but one

for the full amount. jsoots ana onoes, julu. main oar pennant patrons. 8. K. liAYXOSD,out for hired help the trifling sum of
51 UUrooic (Joanu m one uan m nuio
and relieve Asthma, Bronchitis. Whooping
Couuli, Croup, and show more eases of

finger nail, which was torn completely
from the finger.

Marshal Co& evinced considerable
kill In recovering the overcoat stolen

from the Portland drummer. It was

In the matter of the county road
from Thos. Oil! vants, to Robert a creek,i S3 5 only. Aloue tbey have perform SURGE OH DETXTrST,.Consumption cored than ait otners. n

1. B. Kjai!,BAUM a CO.

; CASYOSVIJLB, OREOON,

ed all the work as regards raising ana It a as ordered that when the petition " WE HAVE COMPLETE LINES OFwill cure where tliey tail. It IS pleasant toHanning Deer With Hounds.
A card signed by Messrs.threshing the wheat, besides attending ers pay the damages assessed, the road like, harmlesa to the youngest ctina sua

toother farm duties. Who can beat be declared a county road. The same

2ud door to Dr. Hamilton's Drag Store,

Boeabarg, Oregon.

OTers his prpfeaiBal enrviees to the-

C guareottw what ws say. Price. 10 eta.
ajcta. and fl.UO. If Tour Lungs ate sore
steal o' Back la ne use Shiloh's Poms Plsn BLACKSMIT11LNQ & WAGONJones and Dixon and Dakyns and

Maxwell should be noticed by tbose order waa made as to tbe road from GROCERIES & CROCKERYthis?

A Pleasant Affair:
Cole's valley to Hubbard creek. S ll bjr i. a t milton, drogisl.who are in tbe babit of running deer

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.with hounds. We here other owners f ive nonarea aonars were appro
people of DoQglas county, with whom be
has bea acquainted sevetal Jesrs. All
work warranted firat-ela- a. and terms

other in tba jrie4oa.
A pleasant party gathered at the resi

found by him hidden under the depot
building.

Mr. J. L. Smith was in town during
the Wiek. Mr. Pmith is now a resi-
dent of Elkton, and engaged in the
milling business. We were pleased to
meet with our old friend.

Hou. J M. Mglin delivered a speech
from tbe balcony of the Metropolitan
Hotel Wednesday evening to quite an
audience. 'J he speaker was well re-
ceived by the democracy.

Open Letter.priated oy tne court lor tne repair o Glassware, Tobacco, Cigar Wimes and idquoro. -
noran-ahoniii- ir a anttdaltv. and Satisfacof land will follow suit, in order that

deer may not be run out of tbe coundence of Miss Delia Slocum last non the oouuty road between Roseburg haw FHANCisco.Cal., May 12, 1379. tion gaaianteed.- - Terms low for eaU or

approved ercat, and. work done whenaod Robert's Hill. Messrs. Griffin Co.: Your Creamtry, and become more plentiful.day evening. Those acquainted with
that young lady and her flue social We have also everything la the way of HARDWARE, and can supply tanners with wanted. Those Indebted to me areBaking or Yeas; Powder is the bestMartin Pendegrast was declared aQualities, need not be told that she en notified tbat all outstanding debts most

ba paid by January 1st. 1880; by so doinawe have ever used in our family, andcounty pauper.acted the part of f hostess In a charm
Lost bis Sight.

It Is reported that Sank Owens, the
well known sporting man, baa en

would advise its general use bv all
KQSEBUfiO MAREL E

MonumeDta, tombs, tablefe, Marble--

John Cowan, M.M. Melvln and Johnins- - manner. Tnose wno attenaeu say who desire a pure aod wholesome
all old patrons will ao me
And me able to put la a first-l-ass stock it
the eomlng Spring. The stock will le
thr hm I w.i a. Matleoent with old

Lyster were appointed Judges of elecas with one voice that the party was
tirely lost his eyesight. He is now at powder. Chas. Powell, M. D., 1330tion for Smith River precinct Pine st. B. Mark a Co:, sole airents. frixn.u nrt .iik lull avock be able to Mi-atie- etc, made from the best For--Taxes to the amount of 24 mills were

the moat enjoyable of the season.

New FaH Good

Medical lake, and requires an attend-
ant to lead him when be goes out
The cause of bis misfortune is attri

Koseburg. Of ll kinds In reapers, mowera, etc, on the shortest notice rnd most reasonable tarns sell them work cheaper than
- ivOX L. ABZNEB.

eijTj aad Comeetie marble. Desfa
buted to exposure in the open airMr. M. Josephson has Just received

Persons laying in their supplies will
io Wtell to call and examiue the finest

most varied and cleanest looking stock
in Soutueru Oregon. Choice goods,
loir prices and square dealing our
motto Haffeuden Bros.

- " Last week Col. Stone received a tele-- .
(ram to tbe effevt that the presidential
party would not reach bedding before

levied for tbe ensuing year.
Adjourned.

4 Democratic Speaking..
while the sand was blowing.. tsj-ir- e stock of fall and winter dry ZZigh:st Fzics Paid for Wool, Graia aad Producd. i. sr.

crnnda. the most complete of any he
and estimates furnished free. Head-ston- et

from $10 upwards, tiive me aNew Uoodi. -

Col. C H. Larrabee will speak at
the following places ia Southern Ore-- 1

has purchased for some time, Cua-inm- pr.

will find that Joe can suit them Abraham, Wheeler a Co are dally in
EOSEBCRQ OVU OK,In eonoctfoa with the ura and near th railroad depot ws have a aeoouaod ions

warehooae for tbe storage of grain, and adjoining tbe warehouse We have tea latest

CUCXIXCHAfA & HECHT'3
(SAN FBANCI8CO) Celebrated

BOOTS and SIIOS
For Bale at

ABRAHAM, WHEELEB'S STORE.

eU" aad examine my work beforereceipt of new goods from San Fran gon: Canyonville, Friday, 10th; Rosein quantity, quality and prices, and CASES: the 15th inat., but would be ready to ATTElfD TO AXJU
cisco which they are selling cheaper IW1burg, Saturday, Sept 11th; Oakland, OSes attake coaches there by thai time, "if that he will not be anaersoia oj uy lntrasted to bia

Improved Uralo l!evaU and UraJU Cleaner, wuicu lamer wiu uim
Country store-keep- ers will Ind on application we can offer tbera superior barfrains.

0v sa a trial, for w. will not be undarsoJd. ABEAHAM, WKEELEtt 4 CO. puchaamz. K. EHACHHNSIICi.than the cheapest Give them a calL Monday, Sept. 13th, 80tfthey didn't chuuge th ir minds.' klaiealdeaee


